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NATIONAL ADVISORY COfvL\lITTES FOR AEROl.IiJ!TICS 
ADVANC E' . 1Wiii- -
COMPARISON OH' YArN CHARACTER I STI':;S OF A SINGLE- EN,}Il,E 
AIRPLANE MODEL WI TH SIlWLE - :10'l'AT I WAND 
DUAL - ROTAT I NG PROPELL~RS 
By R . H. Neely , L. E . Fogarty , 
and S . R . Al exander 
S Dr.1J.IAH Y 
Tests were made in t he NACA 19 - foot .ressure tunne l 
to determine t he yaw characteristics of a 0 . 32 - scale 
model of a sing le - engine , fi ghter- type airplane with 
six- b l ade single - rotating and d u a l - rota ting propellers . 
The nropellers used in the investi gation were of the 
same solidity and plan form . Force and moment cbarac -
teristics of the model , with the excepti on of the 
rol ling- moment characteristics , a r e presented for 
se veral mode l and power condi ti ons . Curve s are g i ven 
that show es timated rudder - control characte ristics of 
the design airpl ane in steady sidesli,s . 
The mos t important differe nce in the yaw cha rac -
teristics of the airnlane mode l wi th single - r otat ing 
and dua l - rotating propellers was tha~ in the low- s peed 
hig~- thrust conditions , large rudder deflecti ons a n d 
forces were required to trim at zero yaw with sing le 
rotation, and negligible deflections and forces were re -
quired t o t rim at zero yaw with dual rotation . For the 
high- thrus t cond iti ons with the rudder fized , the model 
with sing le - r o tating propellers tended to be direct ' onally 
unstable a t l a rge negative angles of yaw; whe re a s , with 
dual - rotating propellers the mode l was stable throughout 
the trim r a n ge . For moderate a ng l e s o~ 'aw , a greater 
degree of rudder - fixed stability was gene r a lly obtained 
with sing l e rotat ion than with dua l rota tion . The total 
r a n ge of angle of yaw maintained by rnaximu,'11 deflecti on of 
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the r ldde r wasc:reater with dual ro tation . T'le rudder -
con t r ol forces pSI' de i3r ee of yaw were two to three times 
as gr eet for single rotati on as for dual rotation in the 
hL:;h- t:',rust cond i tio:l.s . 
The eff ec ts of propeller oJerat ion on t he stability 
and control cnaracteri~tics of t:-:e air.)lane are beco::J.ing 
in i~l'easii1gly lmportant with the j;)res6r:.-c trond toward 
en:ine~ of grea t e r po~er. The single-rotating propeller, 
used almost exclusi7ely in the paEt , has en adverse ef -
f e ct on the la t0re l - control characteristics of the air -
p l ane . 1:Hth pov/er on , the 18.r Fe torque r eaction and 
the resul tin e; asyn~me crical slipstream cc.tuscs l arge 
later a l - trim cl-J.ange s that J.nvolve Doth aileron and rudder . 
A dua l - rotat tn[:; propeller, whic~ f or the idea l c &.se ha s 
no re 1~u ltant torque and prod uc es a symmetrical slipstream , 
ShOll1d eli:.lina t e t~e l a t era ] - coi1trol ehanges due to powe r . 
l\:i.r - flow si.lrveys at the t at l of a si!lgle - encine airplo.ne 
mOl"1el equlppe d \1i t h a dual - rotatin r . ~)ropeJ.ler have indi -
cat'3d a S)'1111 etrical s:Upstream (J:' eferer:c:e 1) . It n.as 
boen s1~ovm , hO'Never, by t!.180ry (refel'ence 2) and by ex-
peri ,16n t (reFerence 3) thftt tho. Tlrope l1e r £'o:rces due to 
inc lln&tion of the t~rust ayis a r e 3r eat0r for a dual -
rota ting pr opeller t~an for a sin~le -rotatinG propeller ; 
this effect :Lnfluencos t'-10 stab.11~ty of the a1r;:)1ane 
somewhat . 
Little is 1.c'.o'.vn a 'oout the ' ua.ntltative iffe:rencEJs 
between the effects of e ~incle - rotating and a dual -
rotat~ng prope lle r on the stability and c ontrol charac -
t e r istic s of a cOHip lete airu la.ne . In .order to provtde 
inforli~tion on the differenc.s ~etween the effects of a 
sing le - rotating and a dua l - rotating propeller ~n sta -
bil lty a'1d control cha:racteristics, tests i;ere made of a 
0 . 32 - scale r:'lode l of a s j,n gle - ent',i'le , richter-type air -
plane in tIle i·iAC A 19 - foot press ur·e t-tm.ne l G. t Lan[;ley 
Fj. e l d , Vn . The investi[ution wa s confined to the deter -
mina tlo!'~ of tile charac t e r istics 1n }d':: VJ:l.. til the ve r t ical 
t ail on and with the vertical tail off . The results of 
these tests are believed to be of no d i rect senera l ap -
pliaation but serve as an indication of the character 
and rl'.8.~·nit u.de of the effects of t h6 t'i!O types o f rotation . 
__ _________ ....J'\'--_ ~ ____ _ 
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APPARATUS AND ~Z~TS 
Mode l 
~he general dimens io~s of t~e model are given in 
figure 1. 'The \dng ~as equIpped with 0 . 250 pS.L tial - span 
slotted flaps and also with slats on the leadi~g edge of 
the outer wing pane l s . Provision was made for air flow 
throug~ t~e cowl , the two wing ducts , and the super -
charGer air duct located b8neath t~6 cowl . A detaIl 
drawing of the vertica l tail surface is presented in 
f:iguro" -2 . The ver tica l n.n vms set at 00 and the hori -
zontal stabil i zer at 20 for al l tests . 
The mode l was equipped wi t h a six -blade prope ller 
'unit r;lade up of t\PO three - blade propellers having a 
distance bet~een center lines of L . 05 inches . The 
blades 1Jvere of the NA(!A 4 - 308 - 03 type; bl.<tde - form ClU'ves 
are presented in figure 3 . In the dual - rotatinG unit , 
the front blades Vlere rig{lt l:and and tr.e reer bl&des 
left hand . The propellers ~era driven t~raug~ a dual -
rotating gear box . In tho si~61e - rotlJ.t inG uni t , t~1e 
gear box was replaced by a solid cou9ling . Doth the 
front and -r,he reb-r blades were right hand and v{er e 
equallJ spaced about t~e center of rotation . ~n elec -
tric ~otor capable of deliv8ring a torqu3 of 195 foot-
P0L:.i"lUS was used to drive t~e propeller unit, 
EoG.el confic;urations for landing and for ~ormal 
flight were tested . In t i 'l6 landing coni'i0'l..1.ration shown 
in f:1.S'lJ.re 4, t~e ifl'i'tF; i'lsps ,{lere deflected 500 , the 
ailerons were drooped 15 0 , the slats wsre open, the cowl -
exit flap was deflected 25 0 , the oil - cooler and inter -
cooler exit flap was deflected 22° , and tho landing gear 
was installed . In the norma l- flight configuration sho'\j1,1Yl 
in fioure 5, al l the aforementioned surfaces were in the 
neutral position and the landing gear ~as removed . 
Tes t s 
The model mounted in the test section of the tunne l 
is shown in fio;ures 4 and 5. E6asUl .... e~nents VJere made of 
the six - component forces and moments en the model and of 
the rudder hinge moments . Forces were measut'ed direct l y 
by the wind - tunnel balance and rrloli1ents w'ere co:nputed from 
fot'r::e readings . Rudder 'llr:ge LlOrr,e:-1ts were measured by 
e l ectrlcal ' resistance - type strain sages . 
• __ J 
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The mode l was yawed , at selected ~ngles of attack , 
through a range of' angles of yaw froj'! _100 to 400 for 
the dual - rotation tests and fro!n - 30 0 to 300 for the 
sing le - rotation tests . The yaw range was limited to 
the se values by the model support . All tests ·Nere made 
with the air i n the t'.mnel at an ab solute pressure of 
35 pounds per square inch . '1'he test Reynolds number 
was ap9roximately 3 , 000 , 000, except for a few tests made 
at a Re-YTIolds number of L!. , 200 , 000 . 
In the normo.l - fllgbt confi gur at ion, the model was 
t es t e d simulatinG ful.l power with t he thrust line at an 
ang le of attack of - 0 . 80, corresponding to high - speed 
l e vel fli Cht , and at un anGle of attack of 11 . 8 0 , cor-
r e s ponding to a f ul l - power climb a t 107 percent of t he 
power-off st a lling speed . These conditions are here-
inafter referred to as the "hic:h- speed condj.tion" and 
the "climb condition", r s s~0c tive l .. y . In t he landing 
confi ,51.1.r a t ion , the mode 1 was t e stGd s imnla ting 55 - per cent 
full power at an angle of attack of 100 corre spondin g to 
fliJht a t 107 pe r cen t of th~ power-off stalling speed . 
Thi s node l and powe r condition is he r eiLafter r efor r e d to 
as the lIa pproa ch condition'! . For t hese ti·1ree 0or:ditions , 
t est s wer e made fo r a r ange of rudder deflections and 
with the vertical tail off . In gddition , for each ang J.e 
of attack , tests \'.1e r e made wI th the .I:-H.'opeller operat i ng 
at approx imate l y zero thrust , si1:1.ulatlng an eng ine - idling 
g lide , and also with the prope ller off; these tests were 
made with ruG.der ne utr a l and wi t;~1 the v0rtica l tall off . 
The pOW0r condi ti ons of the model t es t Ad simulated 
tho s0 of t he design air~lana . Full power r epr esents 
2250 brake horsepower at soa l evel and 55 - perc ent full 
pO\IIJ8r r epr esonts 13 00 brak:c horsepow0 r at s oa l eve l . 
. The axia 1 co~npon(mt of the slipstream veloci ty , a s 
measur ed by the t hrust coefficient Tc ' was taken as 
t he criterion of similitudo of the power conditions . 
The c a lculate d thrust coefficients for t he dual - rotation 
case a r e shown 1n fi gurE: 6. The rot a tiona l compon0nt 
o f ths slipstream as m,~asurcd by the torque coefficient 
~c is believe d to b e adequately r eproduced for these 
tests . The t~ust and torque chD.rac terJ.stic s of t he 
mode l propellers, as determined experimentally with the 
thrust line horizontal, are g iven tn fi gures 7 and 8 . . 
For each ~Ddel condition , the single -rotating and the 
dual - rotating propellers were operated at apprOXimately 
the sarne thrust coefficient . The blade angle at 'u 
0 . 75 radius was 23 0 for all tests . The propel l er rota-
t ional speed was he ld constant throughout the yaw ran6e . 
ceii.. L3EIt • r 
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Coefficients and Sym':Jo ls 
The data are pr esented in the form of standard , 
nondinensiona l coeffic:!.ents . TrG coefficients and 
sym~ols arc defined ~s follows : 
CL li f t coefficient (L/qS) 
CDp r 0sultant drag coeffici6nt (DH/qS) 
_ L 
Cy la teral - forc(:; c oef.fic ient (Y/qS) 
Om pi tching - moment coefficient (ri.f/qcS ) 
Cn yawing- moment coefficient (N/qbS) 
Ch
r 
rudder 1:1inge - moment coeffic i ent Oir /Qb r 'Er2) 
Tc t~lrust disk - loading coef 'icient (T/PV2 D2 ) 







li f t 
re 81.11 tan t drag 
l ate r a l force 
pitch lng momen t 
yavvin-'5 momen t 
rudder h i nge momen t 
eFfective t:1rust 
!:lot or tor'l ue 
wing a r (;a , 3[3 . l~ square 
W]. Yl g s pan, lL/ . 72 f e et 
111ean wing chord , 2 . 61 





root - mean- sql.la/e chord 01' rud de r 
D propell0r ~ianeter, 4.0 feet 
q free-stream d ,._ B.J111c prescure 
v frec - etrearr. velocity 
p mass density of air 
and 
n propeller rotational s peed 
f5 blade ang le at 0 . 75 x' odina 
aT angJ.e 01' a ttaclr of 'vhrus t lin.e, degree 
wangle of yaw , degroe 
5r r udd ~r deflection , degre0 
5e e lG v&t o~ de flection , desre c 
( .9\.",TC ) R Reynolds n umb er ~. 
~ coefficient of viscosity 
~ 3 brcr - - O. 78s f ee t 
Angle of att ack , draf , and pi t c~inc no~ent ~ave 
b e en corr ected for the eff ~ cts of jet - boundary inter -
fer e~cc . Appro~i~ete cor ~ctions have beon applied 
for t~e effec ts of the moiel s~9)Ort . 
All forces and ~ornents are refe r red to a system of 
axes l,VJ.th the or:!.gin at t he center of br avit y cor r e -
s pondlD[' t o that of the full - sc ale airplane . The 
X- axis i s the inters ection of t he plane of S ~llinetr y of 
the mode l with a p la'ne pe rpondic '.l. l a r to the p I a e of 
syannetry and paral l e l to t he r e l !J.tivG wind dth tle 
positive d irection r earward. The Y- axis is perpendicular 
t o t he p l a n e of syrnmetry with t he posi t ive di r ection t o 
t he rif~t . ~he Z- axis is pcrpen.d1cular to th o X-axis 
and in the plane of syr.'1metry . with the posi t ive directi on 
up1~1iard . 
--~ - - -- -- -- ---~ ~~-- .------
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~he te s t d.'l ts. a~e pr'3 sented ae CtU'V'3 s of lift , 
re sultant - drag , late~al - force , yawin~-~o~ent , uitchinf-
r:lo'·.1e:1t , a~d rudder hinge '-JJlo,1:ent C c6ff ic ients plotted 
af.'9.i:1st a:'1[:le of ya '!! . Eo rolling - mol:lE::nt curves are 
~re~ented because of inconsiste~cies in the data and ~ 
~id8 (ispersion of test points . Yaw characteristics 
for a ran,re of ruC"lder def~.-:;ctions are pres0nted in 
fir:ur s 5' to J4 ror thE; 8.'::>7)1'08oC 11 , t:18 ~limb , and the 
hish- sr8ed conditi ons . Comparisons of t~e effects of 
rotation on the yaW c;laracterist:1.cs wi th .tho vertical 
tail on (rudder ;eutr a l) and wtch th(; vertical tal l off 
are presented in f i g'J]~e s l '-j to 2 ~: for the L"!.~)I::roach , the 
cli:nb , the hirh- 8peed , and the r~lic:.e conditJ.ons . In 
each case , lro~eller - off ~at8 are Jiven as a basis for 
c o:npal~ t s 0'.1. 
Fron fit'UY'es 9 to 1LI , Psti!l18tes hc.ve ':leen ':la(}e of 
the :eud.c'er-cC':1trol c'1b.:r.'acterlstj,r;c;, ')f the de2i':n air -
pla~1e J.n st8[~d~T sidesLtps . Ti1esc da~s. are preSe rlCe'. in 
fiS~Jl~(;s 2}~ , 25, and 26 as Cl.A..rVGS of ru,··c.er force 8.n(l 
def~2ct ion for trim agai~st an~1G of yaw . The ;awlng 
mC~6~t duo to aIleron deflsr tioa was neElected in all 
ca8 '.~S . ,=,:n.o c01 trol forces vverc,) ealcl l. 1atEOd v·:ith the 
assu:'.lptioll of a ~"Je, al ,·!ove!!lont 0:' ±~~ inC'1GS for ±200 
ruclier tbro'! an,1 Ci. V';~nc; loc:..dlil'; of 36 P01L.l1ds per square 
foot . Lett rudde r forces Etnd. deflec CI ons v'it~ dual 
rotatlO~J ;'l8re -::stinw.tcd b:r asslJ_'1i2'~-= tlJ.£tt the C:J.rVOS 
would ':;0 symn-~etric.al about neut:'r: l r1J.c3.c::.er . 
~~02t of t J-, i :l1portant directional stability and 
co.~trol ,1"'.G.p actrsri stics for the thrt3e model condJ.tions 
are ':'tlJ",::~1arlze d ir. ta;) l e I . SlolJt:s of tho yawinl~-mOmGnt 
c UrVCAJ a t zero yaw for t~'le var lous :~1od8 1 condi tions are 
~ivs~ in t2t le II . 
All data are presented f or zero fin offset and 
neutx'alcrim- tab setting . A s·'1o.11 fln O!'l's st 'i·d. th 
sins le rotati~l would probably not a~preciably alter 
t :-18 ;,!:A;':sY.'a:L cO:JClusions . The co:~pariso~ls Dade with 
t h8 l'l.lQC '3r trl1J1 tEll) '.1eutral ar'3 not entire 1:-' co: Trle to 
becaU3~ a tab lould ordinaril~ bG daflected ~it~ sil1gle 
rotation :5.n SO"18 of the fllg~t conditions . ?'le de -
flected tat ';wulc": af'fc::c t , to sonG Gxtent, 2. 1':1ost all 
directi~al stability and control charact2ristics . It 
sho·ellC'. ,)6 noc ,? d t~la l~ th ~~nife-edce . 1ap8 of t')e reo.r 
GnJ or t~e fuselaGe ~rcvide~ a~'Jr0 cia~le fin area even 
wit~ t:e vertical ts.il of!. 
- - ------ --- - -- ----- - - ----
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Inas:!!uch a'" the t hrust coefficient anG the angle of 
a tt a clr a1"3 neal' 1 y the same tor the a ·.,proach and the 
cli"!.'.:) con ~tiOilS, these tViO conditions diff,,;I' principally 
in thct t~e climb is a flapR - up condition and the ap -
proac;~!. ';"S a i.'la·:,)s-do';m cond:LtioYl. . Although t:'l8 two 
mode 1 COi11 iGura tiOYlS diff3r in more re 2pCC ts than this 
one , the differences in ya~ characteristics are believed 
to '~'J d1:<e l)rJ'.:'!lG.rily to fla l) deflection. 
~he discus~ion of the data is devoted almost en -
tir e ly to static directional stability and control. 
AJ. L10tl; h roll ing - moment data are no t pre sented , it s!lould 
be r9~embered that there are large lateral - trim changes 
requirinp' the use of &:1,le1'o11.8 in tbe hiEh- thrust condi-
tio::1s with slng l e - rotatir' .. g propellers . In the comparison 
of the results for dual rotation with those for single ro-
tation , t~1e assumption was made tr..ut ~ii th dual rotation 
the curves for left r ndder deflections vvould boO similar 
to those for right :C' udder deflections . 
r:'"'~1e data show tl-1.at for the hizh- tht'D,st conditions , 
vlh~re t~~s f:lipstream pffects are laI"~e , the "VCiW cr-,D.rac -
t eristics are asy.nmetrical about zer~ ~Ta'.'! Vii t~· sic1c; le ro -
tation ane1 are esscntially s-Yinmctricnl with dua l rotation . 
For the low-~~ 1St c0~diticns, thc yaw c~aracteristics 
.Tere ne2.rly sY,iunctrical about zero yaw for hoth single and 
dual x'ot8.tion . 
Dir6c-ej,onal trim c:1al~ './.': . - In the lo';: .. speed hic.;~1 -
thrustcondltlons , dir6ct"ion&l trim chanses are negli -
ciale wltl·! dual rotation and la1' ;::e \·.1it~l s5.n[.le rotation . 
1:1!it:1. dl_~al rotation, zero yaw can. be maintained with ap -
proxi~ataly neutral rudder and z ero control force in 
bot~ the cli~b and approach cond~tions (fi g s. 24 and 25) . 
1:~it{1 8i1'1:::;le rotation, a ri [ht r ',ldc.er dcflec. tio~l. of 180 
is r8L;.uired to hold Z0ro ;,Tav,'; the estimated rucl-e):' forces 
are 125 potmds and 70 pound~ for tb.e elL-nb and the ap -
proaci:'. condi tions , :c6spec t:i,vely . r;:'he : iC1ximu..'11 rudder 
defl etian of 20° would not be sufflcient to trim the 
air') l ane at the angle of yaw necessc:..r-y fO l' straiGht 
fli::1:1t with wings levE.l (\)I::: 50). 'l'Y.is angle of yaw 
i s tal~en a s the angle at 'sl":3.c11 ':Joth t~e 1& teral force 
and t~e yawing moment are zer o if the ~ awino rno~ent due 
to aileron deflection is neGlec~ed . For dual rotation 
in all conditions and for sincle rotation in the hi~h­
speed candition , the wings can be kept level at zero yaw 
and little rudder deflection is needed . 
- - --- --- ------
----~ -~ 
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';ith single rotation and rudCl.6r neutral , the model 
tri~s (Cn ::: 0 ) at an engle of yaw of a bout _100 At 
zero 2-;EW , tl ... ere is a larze negative ya1.Jlnze.lor:-tent as 
shov!l1 in figures 15 and 17 . At least ~-:.alf of L;.~s mo ·· 
~ent is contributed by the model without t~e vertical 
tail . (5ee figs . 16 and 18 . ) 
Di:r-ect10nal stability , rudder - fixcd .- In the high-
t~1ru~t conditions , the dis'plf-.ce.ilent of tbe sl11g1e-
rotaL.~LOn yawlng - lnoment curves tovi8.rd nOGative Cn and 
negati·,7e ijt , resulted in a tendency tov;ard G.lroctional 
insta'~ility &t moderate to large neeative angles of ya\·j . 
\":1 th s j.ngle rotation , i1 Q tabi Ii ty is in.dica ted in the 
approach condition at an ansle of 7aw of - 270 with full 
left ::' udder (6r ::: 20° ). In the climi.:> eondi. tion posi -
tlve sta'jili ty is sho'm in the tl"'im range; however , the 
slo:ne of the yo. vine - mome 1.t curve tends ~o become u..1J.stable 
at a~oLt ~::: - 300 fo '" con dttions only slightly out of 
trio:'} . rit.~ dt'al rotatio:-1., sta~)ility is indicated in the 
tr:L:~,~ ranQ'e for both the clirrJi.:> and Lle a ;,;roach cO:1cli tions . 
Be:rond t~'le trim ro.nge , revers&ls of t' .. e :rawin,~ -Go".lent-· 
curve slope s occur in the ap~l'oa(;~l (flnps - do\fD) condJ.t:i.on 
out no~~ in the cllr.1b (flaps - ~p) conc~i·Gion . The reversals 
in t:18 a.pproach condi tion 111lCht lead to dirc-ctlo_.al insta -
biJi t:r if ti.e rudder 1 11":"i1 t \';ere increased to E; 1-) Out 300 . 
For a 'Teate r rudder range , the d:l.rectional insta~)iJ.ity 
with slng le rotation would be aG3~ 2vated . It would be 
desi:C'db::'e , in tllis case , to restri c t the left rudder range 
and increase the r1g~t rudder ran3G. 
u~) to l!("lderate an61e~ of nesative ymv, the stability 
was bl"'eater W1 th single rotatloi.1 than wi th dua l rotation, 
except for the glide conditions (propeller at zero t~rust ) 
where little difference was S:.O'iffi . 1-~t zero yaw in the 
approacll , cli:n~) , and t:i " h - speed conditions , the moment -
curve ~ lopes ':;'ere about 15 percen~ "'orE:) stable vd th sinGle 
rotation than with duel rotation . In the a?proach con-
ditio~ (fic s . 9 and 10) , this difference was essentia lly 
c0l1sta~1t up to ~::: - 15 0 (dual - :;,""otation curves are asstuned 
s]1 D.:1'.Gt:rical) , but for t:-' .. e cl5.r:1b condition (fi.::;s . 11 and 12) 
consldera~ly steeper slopes were obtained with SinGle ro -
tation ~n the region of ~::: - 100 . The aforementioned 
di:[,fe~."'6nces in stabil! ty s110uld !"lot be i mpol"tant e:xce.,t in 
:nar- Zl:1B 1 case s . 
l 
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The more stable noment - curve slopos ·.,rvith single 
rotat ion i~ the approach and the climb conditio~s appear 
to be clue pe.rtly to the more stable slopes f or the mode l 
wit:'10ut the vert:i.cal tail and. partl'y to t'le greater ef-
fect of the vert~cal tail . 
In the high- speed cO'1dj.tion (fig8 . 19 and 2 0 ), 1J'li1ere 
the lift coefficient; a.r.d trll'ust coeff cient are low , the 
decrease in stability wit~ dual rotat ion would appear to 
be due pr:'r arily to ';:; he lncre .se in propeller side force 
experienced with a dual-rutatinc propeller (reference2 2 
and 3) . In fiGure 27 the measured yawine> Trl0ments due to 
t he prope lIar ( C - C ) ob -
, . npropeller cn npropell e r off 
tain8d from fibure 20 a:{'8 co:npared ':J:l.tr thE: y:~w :i.ng 
mcments calculated by use of t~J theoretical propeller 
side forces det ~r~inRd from the char~s of reference 2 . 
The co~parison :n~icat6s that the dlffore'1ces in the 
yawing ~:1 onents caused by 11 sing le - rotatinG and by a dual-
rotatlng propeller were SOl?lewhat Greater from 3xperiment 
t han i'rom calcul& t.ion . Tn addition, measured Y&V'inS 
mo.,nents due to either tYi:Jf) of pr·opeller vvere 6r(;ater 'chan 
correeponding calcul.J.ted yav;ing ~;lonents . Measured oide 
forces due to tae pro~elI8r , how~ve', are lower than the 
tr.,8oretical propeller side forces . It i 3 C'ollcluded , 
thep o fore , tl-:.a t the e ffec ts of the prope ller vvere not 
r6stricted to direct propAller forces but included forces 
on tl~ air,lane itself, w~ich a ffe cted the ovsr - all side 
force and yewincl mo~ent . 
Dire:::tional stability, rudder f:,ee .- Rudder - free 
(pedaJ. - free) ya iing T'1oment s , .Jb ta.inelll).)' eros s - y lott i ng , 
are sbovvn in fi,sures 9 to 12 . ·n the a~proach condition , 
the '?T~winq; moment is stable with dual rotation aut un -
stable beyond ~ = -250 with s~nfle rotation . The 
i nstability with single rotation occ 1ITred i~ a manner 
t ermed Il rudder lock" ; that is , as the increas ingly un-
stable, avdng :-:10P:8.:lt yews tLe aiI'l_lane to the lei't , the 
blnse ::,10;y,ent forces !:;he rudc~er continually harder l1€,;atnst 
the stop . In the clirr:b conditicn, the r 1.l.C:der - free mo -
ment is restoring except at ~ = -240 wit~ single rota -
tion &nd at \jJ = ±2~0 1J'ri te" dual rotatlon "Jrere the 
moments are z e ro . /The rudder limit is partic~larly 
cr i tj.cal to the rudder - free stab i lity at large ar!glc s of 
yaw and the stability ould be ',mfavorably affected by a 
greater rudder range in all cond::!,tions. 
--~------ --
11 
Rudder - control effoctiveness .- In the high- speed and 
approach condi tions (figs . 24 a.nd 26) , the rudder - control 
e ffec ti vene s s dW Idar was a bout 10 percent Crea ter I'vi th 
dual rotation than with single rotation over t h e straight 
portions of the curves . Tn the climb condition, t he 
averae:e effectiveness with dua l rotation was about t wice 
that with single rotation . This increase in effective -
ness i s a result of the lowe r weathercock sta~ility with 
dual rotation . In the climb condition, the angles of 
yaw maintained by +200 r udder deflection were t2J. ° w'ith 
dual rotation and we r e 2 0 and - 23 0 with single rotation . 
In t he a pproach condit i on ung les of yaw maintained by 
maxim-lUil rudder deflections were t llO for dual rotation 
and were 2 0 and - 23 0 for singl o rotation . 
Rudder - con trol forces .- As ment ioned previously , 
t he calculated rU:.,der forces required to trim at zero 
yaw with sll'1,g1e rotation are 125 pounds for the climb 
and 70 pounds for the approach condition; with dual ro -
tation the rudder forces arc approximately zero . 
The control forces per degree of raw in the a pproach 
and climb cc.ndit ions are bl/o to "chr eo tii'J8S greater with 
sln31e rotation than with dua l rotatIon in the straight -
line por tion of the curves (figs . 2.4 and 25) . In the 
high - speed condition (fig . 26) , the force cradients were 
the same . The displacement of the I'udder - i'orcc curves 
in 2':tgr'X'e 26 should not be considered signif1cant be c ause 
a small error in rudder - angle or hinge - moment mea surement 
'Nould be grea tly magnified in the force curves . 
At large angles of yaw , t he forces ei t her a r e zero 
or c hange sign with single rotation in the approach and 
c1i.mb conditions and with dunl rotatlon in the climb con-
dition . A rudder range greater than ±2 0 0 would accen-
tuats these force reversals and ~ifht cause a reversal 
in the appro&ch condition with dual rotation iF the 
travel wer e incr eased suffi c i ently . Since the(. 
trim r e" uirements are less scvel~ e wi t h du.sl than with 
single rotation , it appears that increased travel would 
not be requir e d with dua l rotation . 
Inc: smuch as a tab would normally bo used wi th single -
ro tating propellers to trim out control forces at zero 
yaw , the variations of force ~ ! i th anGle of yaw for the 
approach and climb conditions would probably be d ifferen t 
f r om those indica ted in fi gures 2L.J- to 26 . 
"1 I ± ELi. £ T. 
12 .... _~·L 
r~iscellaneous ch.ar2.cteristics . - In the low - thrust 
---- - - ... --
conditions , only sn~ll differences betueen single and 
dual rotation were S~01''1l in li ft , dra L" 9itching mo::,ent , 
and la t a ra 1 force . In L18 high- tllrus t eond::' tions, 
these cLaracteristics Vlere asym',::ctrical a'vout zero yaw 
vnth sin,G':le rotation and eS.'3entinlly s-v-:'nmetrlcal wit:'1 
d ua 1 rot a t i on . ' " 
C 0ECU;SlON.::> 
The results presented lead to the followin3 con-
clusions vlith regal'd to the :TBW charact~")ristics of t:1.e 
single - enc1ne airplane mode 1 wit!l a siLcle - rota ting and 
a dual - rotating propeller : 
1 . The most ro tic eable differences shown wore the 
lares directional trim cha~[us with the Single - rotating 
projeller and the negligible trim changes with the dual -
~ otating propel l er . ~ith sin3le rotation larGe rudde r 
deflections and force s were required to t~im (Cn = 0) 
at zero :law in the low- speed hisb.- tcrust condltioD.s , 
vlh8r38.S with dual rotat:on onl-:,'- 8:-.1a ll d.eflections and 
forces \'.-e1'e :re1uired. 
2 . T~e model with dual - rotatins propel ler was 
dire ctj.onally stable wi th rudder fixed throughout the 
trim ranee for all conditioDa . Beyond the trim ranC9 , 
reversals of the va ·f inr- ·-:n0:ilent curves oce LlI'I'ed in the ap -
proach conditj.ol1;· thefe r",vert;c,13 ::i:::::1t produce insta - -
bility if the rudder rango ~c~e increased Rufficient ly . 
\'ith s:J.r:[;le rotation , rud 8r t i xed , the model vias un -
stable at large aneles of le ft yaw in the ap~roacl1 (flap s -
down) condition and exhibited a tendency to be unstable 
in t~'le clim·u ( flaDs - up) condition . The instabi l ity in 
t he a: ~ ' )1'OaC11 condition also occt'.l'r~d with ruader free 
and i:'1 ' a mar~ner tE;rmed ilrudder l o~1: if ~ that is , a s the 
increasinGly unstable yawinG moment yaws the airp lane to 
tne lett, the ~lnge moment forces the rudder continual ly 
harder against th~ stop. 
3 . Although of secondary imJortance for the model 
test ed , a create I' degree of runder - fixed stability was 
generall~/ shov'iTI with s in.sle rotation than Ji th dual ro -
tation at small to moderate angles of yaw . At zero yaw , 
the s lopes of the yawing-r.;o~ent CUI've s werG about 15 per -
cen t more stable with sinsle rotation in the approach , 
clim~) , and hirh- speed onditions tha .. ""ith dual rotation . 
l 
• 
--- ---~--~-~ ----- - - - -----~ 
~--~---~~-~--- ~------- -- ---~ 
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L!. . T~e rudder-control effecti veness dW/d6r in 
the high- speed condition was about 10 - percent greater 
13 
with dual rotation than with single rotation . In the 
climb condition, angles of yaw maintained by +20 0 rudder 
YJere ±21 0 wi th dual rotation, and 2° and - 23° wi th 
single rotation . In the approach condition , the angles 
of yaw were ±llo with dual rotation , and 2° and - 23 0 
with single rotation . 
5. r he rudder-~ontrol forces :,>er degree of yaw 
were two to three times as great for single rotation as 
for dual rotation in the lo·w- speed hieh- thrust conditions . 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory , 
Nation&l Advisory Commi ttee for Aeronautics . 
Langley Field , Va . 
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COMPARISON 01" ES'l'IMATED DIRECTIONAL STABILITY AND CONTROL CHARACTERISTICS 
01" THE SINGLE-ENGINE AIRPLANE WITH A SINGLE-ROTATING 
AND WITH A DUAL-ROTATING PROPELLER 
[For conditions of Cn = 0; Cn due to aileron deflection is neglects.dl 
\jI for Relative Relative 
Rudder force \jI = a50 winga level, W at rudder Relative rudder-l'ixecf at W = 00 Cn and Or = +200 effective- rudder atabil1t! (lb) ~deg) C = 0 (deg) ness based force per Cn 
tdeg) d\jl deg ya .. baaed on d; 
on dOr (percent) (pe~c~nt) 
. (percent) 
(a) • (a) (al 
High-speed condition; Tci = Q.03 
25 (right) 0 0 %14 (est., 90 100 115 
0 1 a %15 (est.) 100 100 100 
Full-~ower climb; flaps up; Tc = 0.55 
l25 (right) -12 \),6 2, -23 60 300 115 
10 (right) 1 0 t2l 100 100 100 
partIal-power approa~hl flape down; Tc = 0.59 
70 (rIght) -9 b4 2, -23 90 300 120 
5 (rIght) 0 0 t11 100 100 100 
aFor amall anglea of yaw 
baeyopd rudder eon~ol range 
c ___ _ 
\jI at .. hich 
;rudder-fixed 
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Figure 3. - Blade-f"o/'m curve5 for NA C A 4-308-03 
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Figure 7. - CharacteristIcs of the sIx-blade 
dual-rotating propeller; NACA 
4-308 -03 blades; 8= 23; D= 4 feet. 
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